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INTRODUCTION 51
The selective pressure of insect herbivores on plants has led to the evolution of a wide variety of 52 secondary metabolites that can intoxicate or inhibit digestion capacities of the herbivores during 53 feeding (Futuyma and Agrawal 2009; Schoonhoven et al. 2005) . While secondary metabolites can be 54 constitutively stored in plant tissues prior to herbivore attack, herbivore feeding on one organ of a 55 plant can induce the de novo production, or increase accumulation of the toxins locally, on the same 56 organ, or systemically, on other organs of a plant (Kessler and Baldwin 2002) . Within-plant induction 57 of toxic chemicals often reduces the performance of current or subsequent herbivores (Karban and 58 should be linked to plant fitness (Agrawal 1998; Agrawal 2000) . Moreover, the induction of defenses 60 can cross widely-separated plant organs, such as travelling from roots to shoots (Bezemer et al. 2003) . For a trait to be under selection, it needs to display a significant degree of genetically based variation 78 in nature. Whereas most of such variation is generated by random mutation, and evolutionary and 79 genetic mechanisms (Caliskan 2012) , the maintenance of genetic variability can also be affected by 80 energetic costs. Optimal defense theory suggests that inducible defenses have evolved as a cost-saving 81 strategy, and the relative allocation of constitutive and inducible defenses in plant organs, individuals 82 or populations depends on predictability of attack from herbivores, the susceptibility of plants to 83 attacks, and the context dependency of the interaction (e.g. environmental variation) ( We here sought for natural genetic variability in BG-to-AG systemic induction in nature and 110 specifically asked the following questions: 1) Does the exogenous application of JA in roots increase 111 resistance against specialist and generalist insect leaf-chewing herbivores? 2) Is there genetically-112 based variation in resistance against insects and BG-to-AG induction of GSLs? 3) Is there a trade-off 113 between the constitutive and inducible production of shoot GSLs following root induction? and 4) 114
What is the impact of systemic induction of different GSLs on plant fitness? We answered these 115 questions by inducing the roots of 26 maternal half-sib families of Cardamine hirsuta (Brassicaceae), 116 measured GSL production in the leaves, and measured the growth of a specialist herbivore, the large 117 cabbage butterfly Pieris brassicae, and a generalist noctuid butterfly, Spodoptera littoralis, to assess 118 the potential impact of GSLs on adapted and non-adapted herbivores, respectively Our work builds 119 toward a better understating of the ecological and evolutionary drivers of plant chemical defense 120 variation in nature. 121
122

METHODS AND MATERIALS 123
Plants and Insects -The hairy bittercress, Cardamine hirsuta (Brassicaceae) is a common weed 124 growing in a variety of habitats in Europe but mainly at low elevations (Pellissier et al. 2016 ). Seeds 125 from 26 half-sib families were collected from three different natural populations separated by at least 126 10 Km (pop A = 9 pop B = 10, and pop C = 7 families) at the foothills of the Swiss Jura mountains. 127
After an overwintering period of four months at 4 °C, seeds were germinated in Petri dishes lined with 128 humid filter paper, and one week after germination, 15 seedlings per family (total of 390 plants) were 129 transplanted independently into plastic potting pots (13 cm width × 10 cm height) filled with 500 ml of 130 sieved soil (1 cm mesh size) mixed with sand in a 3:1 ratio. The soil/sand mixture was sterilized by 131 and kept at 16h/22°C -8h/16°C day-night, and 50% relative humidity conditions. Plants were 133 fertilized (universal liquid fertilizer containing N: P: K ratio of 7:3:6% per liter) twice a week until the 134 beginning of experiment. Although our common garden experiment was specifically designed to 135 measure genetic variation across different maternal lines, we would like to acknowledge that the 136 potentially observed genetic differences among families cannot be fully isolated from maternal 137 environmental effects, but because C. hirsuta practically completely relies on autogamous selfing for 138 reproduction (Hay et al. 2014), such maternal effects should be minimized in this system. We used the 139 large cabbage butterfly Pieris brassicae (Lepidoptera: Pieridae) and the African cotton leaf worm 140 Spodoptera littoralis (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) as specialist and generalist herbivore insects, 141 respectively. P. brassicae is a specialist herbivore that feeds exclusively on plants producing GSLs, 142 especially on species of the Brassicaceae (Chew 1988 ). The caterpillars used in this experiment were 143 obtained from a culture maintained on Brassica rapae ssp. chinensis (L) plants. S. littoralis is a 144 generalist herbivore known to feed on species belonging to more than forty families of plants (Brown 145 and Dewhurst 1975). However, it does not occur in Switzerland, therefore, it functioned as a 146 generalist, non-adapted, herbivore in our study. Eggs were obtained from Syngenta, Stein AG, 147
Switzerland, and newly hatched S. littoralis larvae to be used in the bioassays were reared on corn-148 based artificial diet until the beginning of the experiment. induction group of plants received 20 ml of 0.5% EtOH in acid water (pH 3.7 with HCl). We chose to 158 induce roots with JA instead of using a root herbivore (e.g. cabbage root maggots), in order to 159 standardize the induction event across all plant families. Moreover, by applying JA, we intentionally 160 avoided the effect of tissue removal per se on plant fitness. In other words, we were able to measure 161 the fitness impact of defense induction independently from herbivore damage. 162
To measure the effect of BG induction on leaf chemistry, four days after JA root application, we 163 collected two fully-expanded new leaves per plant in the JA and the no-induction treatments, and 164 immediately froze and stored them at -80°C for further chemical analyses. Since the leaves from both 165 treatments were collected prior to AG herbivory, the plant materials collected from no-induction 166 treatment served for measuring constitutive secondary metabolites expression. Immediately after leaf 167 removal, we infested half of the plants in the herbivory treatments (three plants per family per 168 induction treatment = six plants/family) with two 7-days old S. littoralis larvae, and the other half, 169 with one 6-days old P. brassicae larvae. We next covered all plants with gauze bags to prevent escape 170 or cross-movement of insects between plants. After one week of herbivory, bags were removed, the 171 insects were retrieved from individual plants, and their combined weight per plant was measured and 172 recorded to obtain the average insect weight per plant. We used the formula ln( ℎ − 173 ℎ ) to determine the insects' weight gain and plant resistance (i.e. lower growth rate 174 indicate that plants are more resistant). After the herbivore bioassay, we allowed the plants to complete 175 their life cycle and produce seeds. To estimate the total seed production on each plant, we first 176 randomly selected one seedpod per plant from 50 plants, measured each pod's length, and counted the 177 number of seeds per pod. Using these data, we fitted a linear regression of the seed number as the 178 function of seedpod length in order to obtain the seed set of each plants based on the seedpod length 179 (equation: 14.92 × ℎ + 1.65). At the end of the experiment, when all seedpods 180 were mature, AG plant parts were separated from roots, oven-dried at 40°C for 48h and weighted to 181 determine their dry biomass, which served as covariate in the statistical analyses (see below). 182 183 Glucosinolate Analyses -We assessed the concentration of individual GSLs in leaf tissues in no-184 induction and root-JA-induction plants prior to the AG herbivore application. This allowed measuring 185 the chemical content of the leaves to which the herbivores were immediately exposed across different 186 treatments, and to measure the direct effect of the root induction treatment on plant chemistry without 187 the confounding effect of additional herbivore feeding. To this end, we ground the fresh leaves to 188 powder using mortars and pestles in liquid nitrogen. A 100-mg aliquot of fresh leaf powder was then 189 added with 1.0 ml Methanol: H2O: formic acid (80:19.5:0.5, v/v) and 5 glass beads in Eppendorf 190 tubes, shaken in a tissuelyser (Mixer Mill MM 400, Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany) for 4 min at 30 191 Hertz, and centrifuged them at 12800 g for 3 min. The supernatant was then transferred to HPLC vials 192 for liquid chromatography analysis. Glucosinolate identification and quantification was performed 193 using an Acquity UPLC from Waters (Milford, MA, USA) interfaced to a Synapt G2 QTOF from 194
Waters with electrospray ionization, using the separation and identification method as described in 195 Second, to address the effect of root JA-addition and family variation on all i) individual GSLs 213 production, ii) the total amount of GSLs, iii) the AG resistance against P. brassicae and S. littoralis 214 (insect weight gain), iv) and the seed production, we ran linear mixed-effect models with JA treatment 215 covariate, using the function lme in the package nlme (Pinheiro et al. 2017 ). Because families were 217 included as random factor in the initial model, we estimated their effect by running a second model 218 without the nested family factor. Differences between the first and the second models (AIC scores) 219 would inform on potential maternal family variation, which were assessed using log-likelihood ratios 220 Effect of JA Treatment on Insect Resistance -We found that S. littoralis larvae on JA-treated plants 252 grew 47% less compared to control plants (Fig. 1, Table 1 ), and maternal families responded 253 differently in resistance against this generalist herbivore ( Fig. 2a , Table 1 ). In contrast, P. brassicae 254 larval weight gain did not differ between treatments and there was no family effect on larval weight 255 gain (Table 1) . (Supplementary materials Table S1 ; Fig. 3a ). We found that the maternal family 260 background, but not the JA application, affected the multivariate GSL matrix in C. hirsuta leaves 261 (Table 2 , Fig. 3b ). Specifically, maternal families explained 35% of the variance in the 262 PERMANOVA, and such variation was also marginally explained by plant biomass (Table 2 ). We 263 also found a maternal family effect for 16 out of the 28 GSLs (Table 1) , a JA effect for five GSLs 264 (GSL9: glucohirsutin, GSL12: 8-methylthiooctyl gsl, GSL14: hydroxymethylbutyl gsl, GSL17: 265 veratryl gsl, GSL26: neoglucobrassicin; Table 1) , and a biomass effect for four GSLs (GSL11: 266 glucoberteroin, GSL24: glucobrassicin, GSL25: methoxyglucobrassicin, GSL26: neoglucobrassicin; 267 Table 1 ). JA treatment significantly decreased the production of four out of those five compounds, 268 except neoglucobrassicin, which increased its production by 25%. The production of GSL 269 neoglucobrassicin was also significantly affected by plant biomass and the maternal families 270 treatment, which explained 11% of the total variances (Table 1) . We found no effect of JA treatment 271 and maternal family on total levels of GSLs (Table 1 ). In addition, we found a significant interactive 272 effect of family × JA (maternal family effect for induced production) for five GSLs (GSL1: 273 glucoraphanin, GSL9: glucohirsutin, GSL10: glucoerucin, GSL13: gluconapoleiferin, GSL20: 5-274 benzoyloxypentyl) (Table S2) . 275
276
Effect of herbivory on Seed Set -Across all families, lifetime seed production in the control (no-277 herbivory) treatment was significantly higher compared to plants in induced and no-induction 278 treatment that experienced herbivory (Fig. 4, F1 ,144 = 54.70, p <.0001). While P. brassicae and S. 279 littoralis herbivory generally decreased seed set by 68% and 40%, respectively, we found strong 280 genetic effect on seed set production after S. littoralis herbivory (Table 1, Fig. 2b ). Finally, we found 281 no significant JA treatment effect on seed set (Table 1 , Fig. 4 ) 282
283
Trade-offs Analyses -We detected a significant negative correlation (trade-off), between the 284 constitutive production and the inducibility of total GSLs across all maternal families of C. hirsuta (r 285 = -0.82, p = 0.01, Fig. S1 ). 286 287
Effect of JA Root Induction on Plant Fitness after Herbivore Attack -Mixed effect ANCOVA analyses 288
showed that five GSLs (GSL4: glucoalyssin, GSL8: glucobrassicanapin, GSL10: glucoerucin, GSL11: 289 glucoberteroin, GSL18: glucotropeolin), as well as the total GSLs production interacted with JA 290 treatment for explaining seed production ( Fig. 5 , Table S3 ). In other words, JA induction changed the 291 slope of the relationship between the GSLs and seed production from negative to neutral or even 292 positive (Fig. 5 ). We also found marginally significant effect of JA×GSL for GSL16: sinalbin and 293 GSL13: gluconapoleiferin. 294
295
DISCUSSION 296
We found that the systemic induction, from below-to aboveground, of C. hirsuta plants significantly 297 decreased the weight gain of a generalist leaf chewing herbivore, but such effect was highly variable 298 across plant maternal families. Analyses of plants' secondary metabolites showed that JA root 299 induction affected the production of several GSLs aboveground, and significantly ameliorated plant 300 fitness after leaf chewing herbivore attack. Below, we discuss the implications of these findings for the 301 ecology and evolution of plant defense against herbivores in natural brassicaceaous systems. 302
303
Effect of Root JA Treatment on Insect Resistance and Aboveground Glucosinolate Production. 304
One of the principal results of our study is that the JA root application increased resistance against the 305 generalist herbivore (S. littoralis), while JA application had no effect on the specialist herbivore (P. Contrary to general expectations, we did not detect differences in the production of total GSLs 317 between control and JA-treated plants, and found that the GSL production in leaves was related by a 318 large extend to plant biomass, a common phenomenon when studying secondary metabolite among the five families that are distinctive with respect to their GSL profiles (Fig. 1b.) , two families 330 exhibited greater resistance against S. littoralis (family 5 & 7). In fact, family 7, which showed the 331 most distinctive GSL composition in the NMDS, was the most responsive family to JA treatment in 332 terms of inducibility of overall GSLs and the most-resistant family against herbivory by S. littoralis. In 333 addition, in contrast to total GSL levels, we observed that an indolic GSL, neoglucobrassicin, is the 334 only compound that was both significantly induced by JA (Table 1) 
Does Below-to-Aboveground Systemic Induction of GSLs Affect Plant Fitness? 353
Demonstrating the effect of induced response on plant fitness is crucial for documenting that they truly 354 serve as a defensive response (Erb 2018) . We found that herbivory, overall, decreased plant fitness 355 (seed production) by more than 50%, clearly confirming the well-documented negative consequence 356 of herbivory on plant fitness (Agrawal 1998 Accordingly, in C. hirsuta, we showed that root JA-mediated induced systemic production of seven 361 GSL compounds in shoots increases seed production in plants exposed to shoot herbivory, compared 362 to plants that did not received JA treatment. This fitness impact has important implications. First, 363 inducible systemic resistance may be an example of adaptive plasticity in plants. Adaptive plasticity is 364 defined by the higher fitness of individuals expressing different phenotypes in a particular 365 environment (Vijendravarma et al. 2015) . Thus, the induction of GSLs compounds after root damage 366 can be seen as an adaptive plastic response for C. hirsuta plants (Agrawal 1999; Agrawal 2000) . 367
Nonetheless, to be fully convincing, arguments about adaptive plastic responses should also be linked 368 to ecological setting. In this case, we could speculate that C. hirsuta plants are likely damaged in their 369 roots, by e.g. root fly maggots, every spring before pierids or other generalist butterflies start feeding 370 on these plants. To date, due to obvious methodological limitations of measuring rates of root 371 herbivory in the field, we only have anecdotal information on the timing and amount of root damage in 372 natural systems (Johnson and . For now we can only speculate that the observed 373 genetic variation in inducibility from below to aboveground is shaped by the natural variation in root 374 and shoot herbivory. 375
The second implication of our fitness-related results concerns the evolution of the systemic response 376 from root to shoots. In order for such a trait to evolve by natural selection, there must be heritable 377 variation that affects fitness. We detected genetic variation in induced production of five GSL 378 compounds (significant interactive family ×JA effect). Within these five GSLs, two compounds 379 (GSL10 and 13) were among the seven individual compounds found to be positively affecting seed set 380 when induced by JA. In other words, plant families possessing the ability for increased production of 381 these seven compounds in the induced state could hinder the negative fitness effect of herbivory. 382
Finally, genetic variation in inducibility could also have been maintained by physiological trade-offs. 383
Accordingly, we showed that the inducibility of total GSLs and neoglucobrassicin negatively 384 the relationship between the total seed production and total glucosinolates, as well as seven individual 702
GSLs that showed interaction with JA across all plants subjected to herbivory by S. littoralis in control 703 and JA treatment (see Table S3 ). 
